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Candlelighters Charity Fundraising
After a fantastic effort and lots of hard work by Cedar Bailey, Darcie Michel and Rheanna Oliver in Year
10 we were delighted to welcome in a representative from the charity to accept a cheque for £2488.53.
The girls worked really hard in promoting the charity and arranging a bake sale with the support of their
family and friends providing the treats for us to eat (which we all enjoyed!).
Congratulations to the girls for working so hard for such a worthwhile cause.

Key Dates
November
27th—Year 7 Parent Consultations

December
19th—Albafestum

House Point Totals
Go Raiders! With a fantastic result in the STEAM
Day competition Raiders
have taken the lead for
the first time this year.

House

Points last week

Points total year
to date

Raiders

167

1038

Troopers

85

924

Warriors

101

998

Attendance (Year to date)
Raiders 97.6%

Troopers 95.6%

Warriors 97.6%
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Salvation Army Christmas Toy Appeal
This half term we have decided to help Salvation Army with their toy appeal. The aim of this is to provide
gifts for under-privileged children at Christmas time in the spirit of helping out those less fortunate than
us. For some people receiving a small gift lets them know that other people care about them, so we
would be very grateful of any donated gifts that people could give. These can then be distributed by the
Salvation Army to children that are in need. Suggested gifts are listed below. We will be collecting all gifts
at reception in school for the next 2 weeks, with the deadline being Wednesday 29th November 2017. For
more information about the charity please visit

https://www.salvationarmy.org.uk/
Suggested Gift List for children and young people
0-3 year—dolls, teddy bear, teethers, rattles, baby clothes, bath toys, stacking toys
3-5—dolls, Play Doh, push-along toys, cars, lorries, colouring sets, pencils, crayons, books, puzzles
5-9—educational games and toys, stationery, craft sets, books, puzzles, wordsearch, crosswords
9-12—games and toys, construction toys, craft sets, stationery, books, T-shirts, hair accessories, gloves,
hats, scarves
13-16—Books, make-up and toiletries (please ensure non-allergenic and not in glass
bottles), T-shirts, back-packs, stationery (notepads)
All ages—selection boxes, chocolate coins
Salvation Army believe that every child deserves a new gift so we are unable to take used or
second hand items.

Year 11 and 13 Mock Exams
A timetable has been emailed to the parents of students in years 11 and 13 this week detailing when the
mock exams will be taking place in January. Students will be given this information next week and we
would like to thank parents in anticipation of their support in ensuring that students are adequately prepared for these mock exams.

Keeping Warm Outdoors
Please can we remind parents to ensure that students bring an outdoor coat to school every day. The students really enjoy their time outside getting some fresh air but are reluctant to go if the day is cold and
they have forgotten to bring a coat. Thank you for your support .

